
The current long-hair 
trend a111011g tile younger 
t1on is not revolution<iry, 
"renaissance." according 10 a New 
Ymk labor arbitrator, llecause ''longer 
ha ir is the traditional mode for men 
wh ile short hair has his torica l ly been 
the cxcep t iori.' 

As reported in the New York 
Times, 1he orb it rator, Theodo re W 
Khee l . macle th e stiJ temcn: 111 a de 
c ision in whic h he ruled th at New 
York City bus drivers could wear 
beards and sideburns 

Among the point s made 
"All ove r the world. f lowing 

bearcls have stoocl frn wisdom, 
strength a11d fatherl iness. 

"111 the early civ ilizat ions of the 
Med iterranean, 1t1e !:jrea t rn eri of 
the m ind were al l bearded : Ab rah<1 m, 
Moses , Jesus, Ar istot le, Pla to 

" In f ict ion a11d folklore, th is era 
dit ion has been carried over to suc h 
varied characters as King Arthur, 
Father T ime and Sant<:l Claus 

"When artist s have drnwn the 
lace of Goel, it has often been with 
;1 flowin~J, white beard The crea tor 
was pai nted th is Miche l 
ange lo in the S ist ine 

" Uncle 5<1 111 is d rawn 
with a mu stache <1nd a goa l 
l ike chin beard ." 

He d idn't mention Blackbeard 
the Pirat e · S. S. 
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A WHOLE-MAN APP 
By Jim Robison 

Future doctors need to develop th e habits of 

Some 20 sl\de-ta11e recorded 1rnckages (above), 
c;1rh ru\•erlng different topks, arc av:dh1b le 
at ;1 nllio of two sets 11cr topic for cuch IG 
s tudents, T h e stutl.r-nmfercnce ;1rea (rli;-ht) 
:1l so provl11es a 11l acc for, l crt to rig ht , 
Dtwne Nan son. S . .J. Grecn herµ; and Dave 
ll crlantl to stutl .v for thei r ana to my tla ss, 



ROACH TO MEDICAL EDUCATION 
;elf-education in order to kee p up with rapidly expandi ng medical knowl edge 

After 1norc than three years of planning by tht.:' 
School o f J\Iedicine - and some $2 nii\lion of 
state and federal funds - the realities f:.H.:cd by to
day's practicing physicians arc helping tu shapc a 
new approach in the preparation of 1omorrow's 
doctors . 

"When we looked at the typical practicing physi
ci:in and his approach to everyday mcdil.:al problems. 
we began to sec that tile J\kdical School currieulum 
had not really prepared the student for dealing 
effectively with some important ~1spccts of the 're;d' 
world,'' Ur. Donald A. Senhauser. cha irruan of the 
Medical School education committee, sa id. 

"For instance," he sa id , "the emphasis had 
been primarily on the acquisition of facts with little 

effort to show hi111 how lo integrate a nd utilize 
lhusc fads tu so lve a med ical prnblc!ll. His role 
was prim:ll'ily as :i passive recci\'er of information, 
rather th:m an <idive participant in his own educa
tion. lie, therefore, fai! erl to develop Lhc habits of 
sdf-educ:ition which :ire so necessary Lo a ph ys ician 
in this era or rapidly expandi ng knowledge." 

In addition , the practicing ph ysidan had never 
been formally s hown the interrelationships between 
the basic sdcnccs and his clinical work during Lhc 
first two years or medical schoo l. It w:is not until 
the third and fou l'th years that th e new M. D. 
put the fragments of medica l knowledge he had 
acquired into a meaningful package as he treated 
patients. 

The lahorntory where Clyde Watson (left) and Jeff Waters dissect 
a s11edmcn. Is 011en 24 hours a c\uy ancl cn111:!lns study carrells. 
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Jn lr.ving to bring lhcsc re;dities uf thcpr;u.:tidng 
physid;m more in line with the teaching of the 
medical student, the School of l\lcdicine sell led on a 
relativ ely new approach now cemercd in the rccen1 
1hrce-stury addition to the medical cen1er complex . 

llcre special Jabor;11ories have been constructed 
to provide each of the 200 firs\ and second-yc;ir 
medical students with his own pri\'ale stud.v area 
immediately adjacent to laboratory benches and 
special fac il ilics for closed-circuit television prescnt;1-
tions, :i unique "dial-a-lecture·· telephone sysle1n, 
and space for the use or an array of auto-tutorial 
equipment . 

No1ing that the Columbia campus's l'l'ledical 
School is one of only 16 of the more 1han 100 in 
the country that have developed these types of labs, 
Dr. Senhauser said "this is a major change in Lile 
instruclion of medical students. We're beginning to 
put the mass of information each student must 
master in!O an overall meaningful package." 

'J'od;1y at the l'dcdical Center each first yc;i r st u
dent is learning al his own individual rate ;is he 
takes a specially programmed course in medical 
stat isti<.:s. The entire course is taught by the use 
of a simply-computerized instructional machine. 

"Everyone le;irns best when he establishes his 
own need to know," Dr. Senhauscr stdd, "and that 
might be al 10:30 p.m. at night.'' 

Whatever time it might be (the new labs are 
open 2..J hours each day) !he studen t will soon be 
<1blc to pick up !he phone adjacent to his s tucly 
mea to clarify the lectme he may have he;ml earlier 
in the day or a lecture he heard Lwo weeks before. 
By simply dialin g a special number the student will 
be hooked into a compu1crizcd bank of tape-recorded 
lect ures. Anyt ime - day or night - the studcnl 
may "dial-a-lecture·· to get help on his particular 
problem. 

Through the rapidly expanding activities of the 
newly developed Learning Center of the Educational 
Hesou rces Gro up , headed by Dr. l\lcrlyn Herrick, 
more than 20 specially prepared slide and tape 
instructional messages are now available to each 
student. Co\·ering a variety of topics ranging from 
a "'how-to-do-it" program on !he "Determination of 
Bleeding and Clotting Time'' to a st raight lecture 
on "Diseases of the Anterior Pituitary·· - the sigh t 
and sound presentations can be used with ear
phones al the students ' lab study desks or in car
rels at the Lcm·ning Center. 
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Closed-circuit telev ision facilities for e;,ch lab , 
expec1ed to be in use by mid-summer 1970, will 
provide an add itional learning tool. Whereas the 
traditional lecturc; dcmonstrnlions could be viewed 
by only a relatively simll number of students, fu 
\urc demonstrations in the l;ibs will have an un
limited potential for dose-range viewing vi;1 the 
television eye. 

"With the emphasis on self-learning, the entire 
psychology of teac h ing is reversed," Senlrnuscr 
s;1id. "The student is learning more on his own 
motivalion and Jess on the basis of someone else's 
desires. With the new labs we try to teach the 
young physician to keep up with ~u rrent medical 
development s . We realize that within five years 
afler gracluation, much or what the new doctor was 
!might will be outdated.'' 

Although the advantages of the new labs tend 
to emphasize the benefits to students, the facully, 
too, is finding adva ntages in !he use of the labs. 
By fully utilizing lhc labs professors can concentrate 
more on lhc content of prcscnta1ions and less on 
the logistics of presenting <1 demonstration or setti ng 
up a lab di splay. The logistics ol' ordering equip
ment a nd supplies for all the student labs is now 
handl ed <1lmost entirely by 1he lab technical staff, 
a separate department in itself. 

Already Ille labs have had an effect in re-orie nt ing 
some courses away from a strictly departmental ap
proach to teach ing medicine. The emphasis now 
is on the interrelationsh ips of the various systems 
of the body - the biochemist ry, physiology, or the 
anatomy - regarding a parlicular medical problem. 

Of all the types of student laboratories instilu1ed 
in medical schools throughout the counlry, Dr. Sen
hauser feels that the new labs in use at Missouri 
arc !he most flexible lo cope with curriculum changes 
which will undoubtedly occur dur ing the lifetime of 
any building. 

And he added: " This aspect of flexibility is im
portanl because it is quite amazing how walls and 
spatial arrangemenls, rather than ideas, dic:late 
what may happen within an institution . . Love
lace's 'Stone walls do not a prison make ... · to the 
contrary." 

"No medical sc hool being planned for the fu
ture,'' Dr. Scnhauser said, "would think of build
ing sludcnt labs without basi ng them on the multi
disciplinary approach si milar to those we have 
used.'' D 


